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Background
In order to use the potentials of carbon-fibre-reinforced-polymer (CFRP) as a light 
weight structure material, not only CFRP material characteristics are important. Fur-
ther, adhesive bonding, with its good characteristics [4] for joining fibre reinforced plas-
tics, leads to weight reduction. A major point of interest is the acquisition of precise 
material characteristics of adhesives. In order to design adhesive joints with finite ele-
ment analysis (FEA) simulations, high sophisticated material models as Mahnken and 
Schlimmer, Drucker Prager or TAPO should be used in a continuum mechanic simu-
lation approach. All of the models need biaxial material data. One possible solution is 
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the use of arcan specimen [5]. According to the literature, arcan specimens can be used, 
but bonded specimens require complex test assemblies and are costly in manufacturing. 
Tubular butt joints allow for combined tension–torsion tests overcoming the need to use 
different sample types for different loading conditions.
For adhesives, curing at room temperature, the adhesive has to be inserted into the 
bonding area. It must be sealed to prevent a squeeze out. Applied pressure prevents air 
inclusion and avoids void formation within the bondline. Typically the tubes are aligned 
in a prism and simply clamped as shown in Fig.  1. Figure  2 shows the aligned tubes 
which are clamped a second time with small prisms near the bondline to fix the tubes for 
curing. Film adhesives with elevated curing temperatures like  Hysol® EA9695 [6] typi-
cally cure above 120  °C. This causes a problem through thermal expansion during the 
cure process. Not only the adherends expand, but also the clamping device. Depending 
on the clamping force and friction the alignment of the tubes is either lost or an over-
pressing of the bondline is a consequence.
If the setup, as described above, is used the pressure to the bondline by clamping is 
lost as soon as the adhesive becomes liquid. Voids and air inclusion result as seen in 
Fig. 1 Alignment and bondline pressing
Fig. 2 Clamping for cure with prism
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Fig.  3. The thinning effect of film adhesives increases this effect additional due to the 
limited amount of material within the bond.
Based on experiences from first trials another approach is taken to align both tubes 
during cure. By clamping only one tube and guiding the other, consolidation force is 
applied by an additional weight on the guided adherend to provide the sufficient pres-
sure to the adhesive. The result is an improved quality of the bondline but results in an 
unintentional variation of 25% in bondline thickness. Material tests of five specimens 
revealed a shear-strengths variation of 20% and a variation of ultimate shear strain of 
27%.
In a study, Wölper [3] described the effects of geometrical deviations to the stress dis-
tribution within the bondline of hollow tubular butt joints by using non-linear elasto-
plastic FEA simulation. According to test regulations, [7] the coaxial deviation of an 
outer tube with a diameter of 60 mm has to be smaller than 0.06 mm. Wölper identified 
strength critical stress peaks at the free edge of bondline beginning with deviations of 
0.05 mm under torsion loading.
Derived from Wölper, requirements for tubular butt joints are the following: 
  • Homogeneous bondline thickness
  • Coaxial deviation smaller than 0.05 mm
  • Angle deviation smaller than 0.031°
  • No air inclusion or voids in the bondline
The aim of the presented joining concept is to increase the specimen quality whereby 




Figure 4 shows the concept of the joining device. The idea for the concept is the usage of 
different thermal expansions. An inner core, with a higher thermal expansion coefficient 
Fig. 3 Example of a void (1) and an air inclusion (2). Consequence of clamping the adherends during the 
adhesive cure
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(CTE) than the tube material, expands during the cure-process of the adhesive. The core 
aligns the tubes as the curing temperature is hit.
To prevent a gap between both tubes due to an axially thermal expansion, the core 
has to be divided into two parts. A male and a female part of the core result which have 
a small loose fit to each other, minimising the coaxial tolerances. Being the same mate-
rial with the same thermal expansion, the bearing persists over the entire temperature 
range of the cure cycle. The core has a sealing element to prevent an excessive adhesive 
flow from the bondline to the core. An outer sealing of the bondline is realised by a heat 
resistant tape. With a weight on top of the tubes, a consolidation force is applied to the 
bondline to prevent any voids and air inclusions.
Calculation of design parameters
The calculation of core and sealing diameters uses the simplified analytical equation for 
thermal expansion of solid materials
In Eq.  1, ∆l is the change in length due to the thermal expansion,  l0 is the original 
length, α the thermal expansion coefficient (CTE) and ∆T the change of temperature. 
To calculate the different diameters of the sealing element and the core, Eq. 1 has to be 
transformed and inserted by following variables (Table 1).
The equation is transformed to: 
The diameter  Dc of the core at environmental temperature can be calculated by Eq. 2. 
The sealing diameter can be calculated by changing the thermal expansion coefficient αC 












Fig. 4 Concept and demonstrator of the new joining device
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to the sealing value αS. The higher temperature  Tcur,s is set to the temperature  Tv where 
the viscosity of the adhesive falls below 1000 Pa s. A squeeze out of adhesive needs to be 
prevented.
Selection of materials
Based on the testing requirements [7] stainless steel is chosen as the material for the 
tubes to enable testing under environmental conditions. Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 
is chosen as core material due to its chemical resistance and its release property to epoxy 
adhesives [8]. PTFE has a thermal stability up to 260  °C [9] and exhibits additionally 
good sliding properties. With its reduced material-stiffness, silicone is good for the seal-
ing and is selected therefor (Table 2).
Hysol® EA9695 is used as film adhesive for the bonding. Differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC) analysis identifies the onset of cure at 120 °C and the highest curing rate at 130 °C. 
Measurements reveal the point of lowest viscosity of 1000 Pa s is at 90 °C [12] for EA 9695.
Results and discussion
The first test without adhesive is done to prove the function of coaxial alignment without 
manifesting a gap between the tubes as seen in Fig. 5. The assembly is heated up to 130 °C 
in a regular oven. Both tubes fit without a gap and are orientated well. Both cores expand 
to the tube walls and form a tight fit. By slightly pulling the upper and the lower part from 
each other at 130 °C the upper part (core and tube) can be removed and joined easily.
The loose fit between the cores is conserved at curing temperature and is shown in 
Fig. 6.
Temperature measurement
Figure 4 shows an opening for insertion of a temperature sensor. Due to this, the tem-
perature at the inner diameter of the tube is measured. Also, the temperature on the 
Table 1 Labels of variables used in Eq. (2)
Variable Label
DC Diameter of core
DT,i Inner diameter of tube
αC Thermal expansion coefficient of core material
αT Thermal expansion coefficient of tube material
Tcur,s Start cure temperature of adhesive
Tenv Environmental temperature
Table 2 Material selection with  thermal expansion coefficient (from [9–11],) the onset 
temperature and diameter in the joining device
Material Thermal coefficient of expansion 
(1/K)
Temperature of onset (°C) Diameter at 23 °C (mm)
Stainless steel 16 ∙ 10−6 – 54
PTFE 130 ∙ 10−6 120 53.41
Silicone 260 ∙ 10−6 90 53.13
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Fig. 5 Coaxial orientation and exclusion of gap between the tubes
Fig. 6 Core-tube-unit at 130 °C with loose fit
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outer side of the tubes is measured to ensure a homogeneous temperature profile over 
the tube and therefor, the bondline itself. Additionally, the necessary curing time at min-
imum 120 °C is ensured. The diagram in Fig. 7 shows both measured temperatures on 
the inner and the outer diameter near the bondline, the analytical calculated tempera-
ture curve to heat up the tubes and the process temperature of the oven. The heat rate is 
2.5 K/min.
The calculated curve shows the temperature of the middle diameter of the tubes.
Surface preparation and alignment of tubes
First, the bonding surfaces of the tubes are cleaned by acetone and isopropanol, then 
pre-treated by abrasive blasting with corundum F220 (0.05–0.07 mm, 2 bar) as described 
in [13]. After blasting, the tips are cleaned a second time in acetone and isopropanol 
bath and ventilated in an oven at 23 °C for 20 min.
With the use of GOM ARAMIS 12M, an optical digital image correlation system 
(DIC), the geometry of the bonded tubular butt joint is scanned. A cylinder is fit to the 
surface of the geometry, so the coaxial deviations can be measured as shown in Fig. 8.
The angular deviations of the tubes centrelines are measured, too. The results for 20 
specimens are shown in Table 3.
Bondline inspection
To ensure the quality of the bondline in homogeneous thickness, exclusion of voids or 
air, the specimen are cut and polished for microscopy. An average bondline thickness 
is measured to 40 µm all over the bondline at three bar pressure during manufacturing.
The inner diameter of the bondline has a sharp sealing edge while the outer diameter 
side shows an increase of adhesive release. No voids and air inclusion can be identified. 
Figure  9 shows that the outer sealing tape does not hold the pressure of the adhesive 
during the cure-process and builds a curved adhesive spew. After removing the PTFE 
cores, no adhesive adhered to the silicone sealing or to the tape.
Fig. 7 Temperature measurements over the curing process for EA9695 film adhesive
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Present test results
As the project is still in progress, only 20 of 200 specimens are tested at the moment. 
Available results show a variation of 5.35% in maximum shear strength. In comparison 
to the literature [14], the absolute tested shear strength is 18% higher.
Manufacturing trials show an excellent joining device for hollow tubular butt joints 
with reproducible properties. The concept with the smaller diameters of the core and 
Fig. 8 Lowest and highest coaxial deviation of bonded double tube specimen
Table 3 Measured coaxial and angle deviations of 20 bonded specimen
Deviation Unit Average s Min Max
Coaxial deviation mm 0.041 0.020 0.020 0.107
Angle deviation ° 0.027 0.022 0.008 0.052
Fig. 9 Cured adhesive bondline, left side sealed by tape, right side sealed by silicone sealing
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sealing enable an easy to use joining of the components. The parameters which influence 
the specimen’s quality, only depend on the manufacturing quality of the male and female 
core. All manufactured specimen are free of voids and air inclusion and show the same 
bondline thickness. With 0.04 mm the bondline is at its minimum thickness guaranteed 
by an integrated polyvinyle carrier fleece. Typically wide bonded plates bonded with the 
adhesive show a thickness of 0.1 mm. With the small wall thickness of 3 mm of the tubes, 
the adhesive leaks out till the carrying-fleece of the film adhesive is fully compressed. A 
possible solution is the stacking of additional adhesive layers. If the bondline thickness 
does not depend on the carrying fleece, another outer sealing concept needs to be used.
The coaxial and angular deviations are statistical smaller than the test regulations. To 
guarantee a proper basis for FEA input data [3] more tests need to be done.
From the present test results, the variation of material values decreased by a factor 
4. But there is no information about the maximum strain of the specimens in test. All 
variables with negative impact to the test results are mitigated. The new concept allows 
testing of film adhesives with elevated curing temperatures in tubular butt joints and 
ensures high quality material data.
Conclusion
A new concept for manufacturing tubular butt joint specimens for biaxial film adhesive 
material characteristics is presented. While the different thermal expansions are the 
main problem for manufacturing tubular butt joints with film adhesives in the past, the 
presented new joining concept utilizes these to align both adherends during the cur-
ing. The quality of bondline and the accuracy of orientation of the tubes are strongly 
increased. At this time the material tests show a decrease of variation in results of factor 
4. The joining device is registered to Patent Number DE 102017114538.9.
Further investigations have to ensure the adjustment of the bondline thickness by var-
ying the number of adhesive film layers. Otherwise the concept must to be redesigned to 
comply with this requirement. Hollow tubular butt joints are now cheap to manufacture 
and provide a high quality and a low variation of test data for different loading states in 
one type of specimen.
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